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Dr Mayo and Education.

Dr. Mayo has a<r&in written a letter
to the Boston Transcriptdefending the
educational system of South Carolina
against tne attacks of its eaemies, both
at home and abroad. Dr. Mayo says
'na .RAnrhnn narfr :n education
bUO V««» * W. J-. . J

in South Carolina, as in Massachusetts,is a considerable body of people,
a hopeless minority, to which every
population contributes its qaota. It
is the anti-common school party, composedof some men of '.he highest:
standiag as well as others of a lower

he says: "it is easy to say
that the mass of respectable people in
South Carolina are hypocrites, pretendingto support popular education,
while laboring secretly for its destruction.But the facts of the case are

against thi» impeachment of the com-

monwcalth."
As Dr. Mayo styles himself a "libera!iu politics and theology," his

opinion of "Bonrbonisiu" in clucationiu South Carolina will certainly,
or at least it ought to, have more

^^^rreighfc than the opinions of outsiders
>«v)JHKke McLane or home men of that

^who are constantly belittling
our educational institutions, without

having given the subject one-half the!
iitady and attention that Dr. M^j'o
has. Dr. Maro U one of the most!

T'. noted educationalists of the country,
and when any school system receives
his commendation it may safely be

Jf Ta iVir» Ihnf ?; nOKfli-I
QillU 4W 40 law vwfc »mm« j- - ..

bie.
Dr. Mayo makes several statements

iu regard to our system, which willbeof interest, some cf which we pub.lish:
The State distributes more than ten

thousand dollars annually of the.Peabodvfund for .commou-school work
alone to bofch race?. It slsp appropriatesfive thousand dollars for the tree
training of thirty girls in the Winthrop
Training School. Claflin University
(colored) is really a large graded!
school with a small colleg« department
with an industrial attachment, sup-
ported largely bv the Northern Meib-
odist Church." The State selects this
as the best of a dozen similar Northern
colored mission schools, as a recipient
of a portion of the agricultural and
mechanical United States fund, and its

P* w our Northern States.the Institute,
Convention, and Educational Journai
.are in operation. This system dates
from 1S76, when the Hampton Governmentassumed and finally paid the
large debt of the broken-down system
of 1S6S, and its success is largely due

^ to the labors of State Superintendents
Thompson, Coward and Rice, all men
worthy of honor in any State.
Of higher education, he says:
The only ground for the charge of

"upper-caste education" is the moderatesubsidizing of the University of
South Carolina, which is the crown of
the pabiic-9chool system in this, as a
similar arrangemenfis in three-fourths
the States ofthe. Union. The Legis-

<~C"~T tature gives to the University for
whites atr Columbia the management!
of the national funds by its agricultu-
ral and mechanical department, which,
spite of the assertion of yoor corres-1
pondents, is in the way to become one
of the most effective in the South;
able, in my opinion, to hauHle this important"branch of instruction with
more vigor and economy than would
be possible, under present circumstances,in a separate institution. The
sum given to Claflin (colored) University,in cogflgCticftt with tbo^-SJater-,

1w> .7."' fund gift, enables that school to do
excellent industrial work. These
moneys, of course, involve no cost to
the peopte. In addition, the State
appropriates $62,400 to the three institutionsincluded in the general term
"State university," the South Carolina
College, of Columbia, receiving $37,000;the Military Academy, of Charleston,$20,400-; and CHaflin .(colored),
$5,000. All these schools are tuitionpaying,wiih the exception of some
free scholarships, accepted on condition
of teaching in the schools of the State
after graduation. The South Carolina
College, at Coinmbia, bears the same

to South Carolina as Harvard
to Massachusetts, having been in existencesince 1861. It is one of the
best colleges in the Sonlh, and has just
appointed as professor of pedagogics
for university "and outside work Dr.
Sheib, of Baltimore, pronounced by
Sir. G. Stanley Hall, one of the most
eminent vouug men of the country in
popular education. The expenses of

k education at the University are establishedat $ISO. and, "under no circumstances,should exceed $210 a year;"
and ihe students are in no way different,in social standing, from the averageAmerican college. The president
and leading professor*, including ProfessorDavis (an old public-school
teacher), are most eminent friends of
the .cotnrnon schools, and the assertion
that the University is hostile to populareducation is not true. The MilitaryAcademy at Charleston is one of
the oldest St£.)Cx institutions and is
lawmli' a nf to^hnnlnorv* »nct

w* -jvuvw* v* w..»*

academic instruction. Both these institutionsrepay the State a hundred
fold by sending forth their graduates
as teachers in every class of schools.
The opposition to State aid for the
University comes chiefly from the halfdozendenominational colleges and
numerous sectarian and private academies.These schools are, in maincases,very good, and rank fairly with
similar establishments in other SouthernStates, and their opposition to
State aid for higher education docs
not differ from the same movement at
the North.

Syrop of Figs
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is
the-most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse the
System when Bilious or Costive; to

dispel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers;
to Cure Habitual Constipation, lndifcgcstion, etc. Manufactured only bv
the California Fig Svrnp Compauv,
San Francisco, Cal. For sale bv Dr
W. E. Aikeu.

'
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A Contemptible Business.

It has becomc quite common in '

recent >ears in the State of South
Carolina for a certain pretentious class
of men, styling themselves reformers,
to oppose everything and everybody
connected with the State government.
Any honest opposition and sincre dif- [
ference cannot be condemned in any I!
one, but when this opposition arro- 1

gates to itself all the virlure and hon- J
esty to be found in the party and governmentand stoops to the low and

contemptible icheme of traducing andslanderingthe characters of men of
known and tried honesty, it becomesimperative for the honorable

.' -r Cfofrt try covpro'v ftnd
i UiC KJ vii l/V IV » v. V.^. .

effectually set down upon it. We
have constantly set before us in our

paper.* charges of actual stealing and
other dishonest actions among onr

officials, unaccompanied by a single
word, statement or evidence of proof.
It is easy enough to make such charges,
bnt it is extremely difficult to prove
them by tacts. Who arc the men that
make these charges? They are either
men who are out of office and want
ii\ thns having an eye {p their own

interests, or are men who are.thirstingfor notoriety.
Two instances may begiven: L. S.

Bigham, of Marion, recently stated
that Governor Thompson took away
from the exccutitc mansion furniture
for his own use. He made this state-

men?, a falsehood, of coarse, without

one iota of proof. To what a pass
have we come when a man in a pnbiic
speech will make such charges against
an ex-Chief Executive of the State!
Mr. B. R. Tillman also is an expert

at this mean business. His style is
familiar lo all. lie is head and shoulders

above Lhetn ail in such statements.
But he has shown by what methods
they work. What is true of him, the
chiefest of them, is probably true of
all.
He proposes to canvass the State in

opposition to the present administration.In the "secret" conclave recently
held in Columbia he made many sweepingcharges, among them one, that the
salary of the superintendent of the

Asylum had been increased from
$2,000 to $3,000 in the past few years.
One of the commit lee showed him
that lie was wrong.that the State had
paid $2,000 and the Board of Reg'ents
$1,000,- and that it was now paid in a

lump. lie replied that it made no

difference to him. He saw the apparentdifference and would tell it to the
people without telling tbe wny ana

the wherefore. In other words, to

pat it mildiy, he will be very prodigal
of the truth in order to sustain his

position.
This from Ben Tillman, the erstwhilepersecuted apostle of economy

and the down-trodden farmers!
It is time to call a hall in this slander

-business, but should it continue,
it will most assuredly fall into "innocuousdesuetude," especially when

hiC^^^Wot'Th'em we say, "pur up

TJic^Jnm.tj' Convention.

The Convention, on Saturday, was

as usual a most harmonious meeting
of the Democratic hosts of Fairfield,
Several important actions were taken,
among which were the election of

| delegates to the Congressional and
Judicial Conventions. All of the
gentlemen elected are true, tried and
hone6t Democrats, who will not only
vA-fl'/M-nrStf- itnfkM thr> rwrnK*. hilt.

V« VV44I. Vfc J/V »« VIIW Wkk»«t » f w »»»

will be nntiring in the work.of advancingthe interests not only of the
county but of the district as welL
The Convention refused to pled delegatesto the State Convention, believing

that this matter could better be postponeduntil a later lime in view of the
fact that all candidates for Governor
and Lieutenant-Governor may have
not yet been announced, and that the
views of those already announced'had
not been made public to the voters of
the counte..This.wuran eminently
proper action, aud many of the clubs
so expressed themselves.
In electiug delegates to the two Conventions,the Democracy of Fairfield

very enthusiastically expressed their
confidence in General Bratton and
Solicitor McDonald, and pledged to
each of them their mo^t hearty support.The Democrats' of Fairfield are

going to work hard to elect these iwo
gentlemen to the positions, which one

of them already holds and to which
the record of the other, both in war

and peace, entitles him.
The action taken by the convention

under the Elliott resolution, which <

was adopted instead of that of Capt. ;
Mason, is of far-reaching importance. Minors,unless they become of age by ]
the next ensuing general election, will
not be allowed to vote in the clubs for |
delegates to the Convention nor at the j
primary for conntv officers or any <

other. All minors, however, who are j
sixteen years of age or more will be .

allowed to vole in the clubs tor club j
officers only. All the clubs in the s

county should carefully note this ac- r

tion. i

A Snssestion.

Under the present rules and regula- i

nous governing me primary elections j
of our county, it is a question whether ]
certain parties who will be entitled to ]
cast their votes at the general election, «

will have* the privilege of voting in (
the primary. Under the rults, each j

voter is required to take ihe following ^

oath: "I solemnly affirm that I am i
entitled to vote at general elections t
under the laws of South Carolina; that j
I am. a duly enrolled member of this \
Democratic Club; and that I have not ]
voted at this election; and that I will* c

abide by and sustain all nominations
made by the Democratic party, whether
for Federal, State or Coantv offices."

" s
We may safely sav ihat in a number <

of instances parties who are not *

twe:itv-one years of age 011 the day of 1
the primary will have passed their t

majority 011 the date of the general I
election. Yet we know of some who I

would not vote in the primary, who £
would be of age at the general elec-

tion, on the grond that they cannot J
sonscientionsly take the required oath, j
We think that iiistead of using the j
present tense, "I am," the use of the

phrase, "I will be entitled to vote at

the next general election," would be

preferable, and those for whose benefitthis article is written would be
ible to cast their votes in the primary,
although at that time they will uot be

1 .1.*:^^
entitled to vote at general wanuua.

The Executive Committee couid easily
remedy the difficulty and make certainwhat is now uncertain, to some

at least.
The Main Issue. We

think Democraticjournals, while

laying- so much stress on General Harrison'sbine blood and kid gloves jfcid j
Levi P. Morton's "hoodie", are apt to J
jive these personal characteristics of
the Republican candidates too much
prominence as compared with the

principal issue of the campaign.tariff
reform. It might as well be admitted
that Harrison and Morton are both

gentlemen of clean and honest char- j
acter, and that because one of them ;
had a grandfather of prominence and

=> -

the other has money is of no detriment
to them. Neither ancestry, kid gloves, j
nor "boodle" is the issue. The great

J . l .i vchoHlPt*
iiiiu omy isjuu * > i«*» in * v»w» »I

we shall have free whiskey or extor- j
ticmate prices for clothing, or whether r

the few shall be taxed for the mam-. !
Harrison and Morton represent the !

party which wonld have costly neces-

saries rather than high-priced luxuries, !
and which would tax the people for
the benefit of a few monopolist?, j
Upon this platform should they be

fought, and this platform will lead
more surely to their defeat. Let the
main issue be more prominent than a

secondary one, and the sensible people
of tills country will more readily vote

with the party of reform.

.Boston Arrogance.

The Boston Evening- Transcript is I
"fully persuaded that the first and j
greatest need of South ^Carolina is to j
be understood at the North." If the j
Transcript wishes to learn something
about us we invite its editor to come !
down on a visit; he shall be politely
received and every opportunity afford- j
ed him to study our civilization and j
our methods, but that our "first and
greatest need" is that we should be
understood at the North is simply
ridiculous. Soulh Carolina realizes
the fact that she must work out her
own destiny and aside from a general
desire to deserve the good opiuion of
all she is perfectly indifferent as to
whether the North understands her or

not. The time for South Carolina
eat "humble pie" has past. She is
now luoviug tui Winn iu ii iJiusi/cin,*

which will be abiding and tor whrch
she is not in the least indebted to the
North.

The Crops.

WmtsiTetf^^^e111OTSpg!TOP1
gentle showers which have fallen since
Saturday were very much needed in
some sections. The cotton crop,
though late, with favorable seasons
can yet be large. An ohl and expepiencedfanner informs us that the
condition of the cotton plant is such
that it will stand more dry weather
than if the plant was sr.ccnlent. We
sincerely hope that August will prove
a good cotton month, and that the
farmer will be" well rewarded for his
year's labor?.

Ths North is full of men who are

independent in politic?. These men

vote on principle and are not swayed »

by sentimentality brought about by
the personal magnetism of nominees.
In many cases they hold the balance of
power in State elections. So far as

we have seen this large body of citi-
zeus, tnrougn tncir jeaneis, nave expressedthe highest admiration for
Cleveland, his administration, and
the Democratic party, and have been
equally severe upon the Republican
platform. Among the many journals
representing this class wc note three
of the greatest iullnencc i the country.theNew York Times. Harper's
Weekly, and New York Post. These
journals, among mary others in the
North, which have geuerallv been Hepublican,now, as in 1834, support
Cleveland.

The South Carolina Democratic Associationhas been formed in Washington.John F. Treutlen, of Columbia,is president,and W. B. McDauiel,
of Columbia, secretary. The other
officers are: .Tas. N. Lipscomb, oft
Newberry, 1st vice-president; Ed-
cvard Mclver, of Cheraw, second Ticepresident;K. S. Murchison, of Abbeville,financial secretary; J. S. Cut:mg,of Berkley, sergeant-at-arms.
Executive committee. C. M. Davis,
Spartanburg; James Tillman, Edgefield;C. C- Manning, Manning. The
Association has made a most gratify-
ng beginning and will make themselvesfelt in the coming campaign,
Fhey sent delegates to the recent meet- '

ng of Democratic Clubs at Baltimore. j
Henry Wattkcsox, of the Louis- j

,'ille Courier-Journal, thinks Indiana {
»afe for the Democrats.so does Judge 1

McDonald, of that State. Neverfche- (

ess, it will be one of the battle
rroands of the campaign. So will <

Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, i

ind California. All the other Stales i

,vill probably still be joined to their (

dols. In the States in which the bat- j
:le.i= to be fooght independent ob- <

servers think the Democrats have the J

>est chances. Indeed, New York and '
» c

£ew Jersey arc considered Demo- j
:ratic beyond donbt. y

MB Bl 1
adhceto jiotqees.

Mrs. Winslow's - Soothing Syrup i
should always be used when children are t
:utting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer
it once; it produces natural, quiet sleep
>y relieving the child from pain, .and the '

ittle cherub awakes as "blight as a but- 1
on." It is very pleasanl to taste. It l
oothes the child, softens the gums, allays <

ill pain, relieves wind. reguUtes the j
>cwels, and is the best known remedy for (

liarrhcea, whether arising from teething or *

>tlier causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle. c

June23fxly * 1

The compaign will open in the
county on the 1st of August. All
candidates will attend these meetings,
bntonly candidates for the Legislaturewill be expected to make speeches.
It is hoped that the- campaign will be
conducted free from any bad feeling
or personal issues. We lake it that
there is really no i-sue in the campaign,and it will !>c a matter of preference,not men. Let us all go into

it, therefore, with the best feeling.
Above all let us avoid nil reports
which are always circulated iit the
canvass.

If wagers upon the result of the
Presidential contest are any test of

public sentiment in the matter, then
Cleveland, indeed, will have* a walk
over. In New York city, where that
sort of thing is common, odds of two

to one arc offered on Cleveland's election.A large bet of $20,000 to 810,000
was recently made in (hat city on his
lection.

Ix every campaign the Democratic
and Republican papers are filled with
names of men of every degree of importanceand insignificance who holt
their respective parties. The Democratsarc considerably ahead in-that
line this year, by showing a much

larger list than the enemy. ©

Maxwell, the celebrated St. Louis
trunk murderer, will hang. flis
father has been visiting the Governor
to intercede-for iii.s iire, as aiso nss ms

mother and sister. The Governor refusesto pardon him, bul grants a respitefor lour vweks.

General Hemi'dill, of the AbbevilleMedium, believes in asking- questions.Not satisfied with asking candidatesfor county offices a set of questions
he has been propounding a fov

to Governor Richardson about the
Clcmson College.

HQ.-*

We publish to-day an able and interestingaddress delivered by the
lion. J. S. Verner before the Mt. Ziou

Society on the occasion o"f commencementexercises of that institution recentlyheld.

Prof. E. Means Davis has not been
connected with the Register as editor

* < /vi 7.w»
or otnerwiic since «j mv *. j .

W. R. Pope has been editor since that
time.

CROP IiJSPOXTS.

Condition ofthe Crops in Fail-field Countyfor the Week Ending Jnly 14.

No. 14.Though beginning to need
rain the crops are still growing andcottonis rapidly making fruit. There
are some splendid fields of cotton in
the district and the owners arc expectinga large yield.
Mossy Dale..Cotton doing wel!

and generally in good condition. Oid
corn shoeing out well and will make
half a crop with good seasons. Corn
on bottoms very spotted and generally
small. Wheat crop generally threshed
and very short. One good rain dnring
the week.
-rrTii>m'rii1l'rii in

fl-a l.>ct n-nnl.rangingfrom 82° to 100°, with winds
several" days, causing cotton to wilt
and in some places to fire and leaves
""«> "I'nnn 1-1 fA cllf.rl flfF TTflfl fl
HKtCLL tiiO VUUU- bV WA4XSV.& a«wm v*

shower of rain on the 9tli about dark, J
considerable wind also, and another
on the 10th about the same time in the
evening.only enough, (hough, to lay
the dust. Cotton in places growing
slowly. Corn failing fasten upland,
firing up, and does not get out of wilt
during the night. Farmers, generally
up with their work.
UrpEii Loxgtown. .This- has been

a good week on field crops. Good
rains on Tuesday night, which made
the ground too wet to plough. Weather
cooler on Friday and Saturday, but
very hot early part of week.
Raec Postoffice..1This has been a

most disastrous week for all crops,
especially old corn, which is about
ruined. Cotton is at a "stand still,"
not growing at- ali. It is in good condition,however, and may yet make
with good late seasons. Everything
depends on August. All other crops
are suffering from the' dry weather.
We have had no rain at all, and the
winds have been high and parching.
Wheat did not tlrresh out according to
expectations.
Flint IIill..Not much change in

condition of crops since last report.
The weather has been drv and hot with
northwest winds, which have had a

tendency to check the gi^wth of cotton.The crop is now in condition to
receive rain, which would soon bring
it up to a good average. Upland cnrd
beginning to need rain, also other up- *

laiiCl crops. V^OIII uu river uuui.'wia

has improved; late planting will make
good yields un!e$3 destroyed by high
water.
Jekkinsvillk..The weather for the

past week has been very unfavorable
for the crops. -\Ve had a light shower
on Tuesday, which was followed by
westerly winds that nearly parched
the vegetation. Though we still have
high hopes of a good cotton crop, if
we can get rain within the nest ten "

days-.
Bear Creek..Cotton is looking

well, though small for this time of the
year. Corn is almost a failure, especiallythat planted early, which is
needing rain badly. Weather- warm,
hot, and close.
Blytiiewood..Since my last report

cotton has been generally clean.d, and j;
the plant, though small, looks vigor-
3us and generally fruiting finely. Old

*
- a/\h(\ a« Ka< fAm

sorn is pour. UUJil \m uuuviu

lands, if well cultivated and the sea- j
sons continue favorable, will make a

full crop. Peas, potatoes and all other
;rops are improving.
Upper Oakland..Cotton not growing;needing rain; very- few blooms.

3orn.no improvement; can't make:(
balf a crop. Sorghum and potatoes
loing very well. Pea crop promises
{veil .large crop planted.
Fkasteevilee.."With the exception

jf one shower since last report, the
iveather has been hot and dry, and if:
ains are not copious, in a few days old
jorn will he cut short. Cotton-in foir
condition, but growing slowly; small ]
'or the season of the year. Other <

jrops growing slowly. Grain abont
ill threshed. Wheat about three !
jushels to the acre. Oats and rye <i
ibove an average in yield and quality, 2

nit the acreage not as great as former rears.No melons to enjoy. Some
lay being harvested this sunshine r

veather. TIjo husbandman begins lo j
eei that he will be poorly rewarded ;

"orhis labors this vear.
. < I

jKidgeway..A partial season 011

,h& night of the 10th inst. has acted J
avorably noon the steady developnentof the cotton plant, which, ihongh
small, is promising. Bui the rain was <
nsnfficient to effect much good in re- *

rard to early corn, which has "let ^
iown" on account of the dry and hot r
.Teathcr, so that (he present prospect

is that the com in ibis neighborhood
will not carry beyond the mouth of
January. From some inexplicable
reason it is observable that this year
the crops upon clay lands are not
nearly as good as upon loam or even

upon sandy Jancls, with clav subsoil,
under like" conditions of work and
manuring, even though the clay lands
are considered stronger.
GitEEXBRiEti..Goud rains. Crops

looking spJendidly and farmers in
good spirits, busily engaged in layingby.

Our Wealthy Men.
Much has been said in newspapers

of men who have made large fortunes
13 COmOU.ra.UVCl> iliciv .tgiuo 1U ranyj no

business indastries. Many of these
articles arc written by correspondents
of prominent newspapers, and copied
into others of lesser note. Correspondentsgenerally are seldcifi men of
business qualifications and wrongfully
picture these men and their business
as a tiling of accident: this is not the
case with those we have met. We find
that where men have made -large fortunesby their own business talent and
industry they chose with sagacity and
forethought such businesses as would
lead to. success when- handled with
business judgment. No man has been
brought 'before the public as an exampleof stvcces«. both in wealth and
magnitude.of his business (outside ofstockand railroad men) more prominentlythan Dr. G. G. Green, of
Woodbury, N. J. lie is at the head
of many.Jurge business industries,' and
yet comparatively a young man. When
the Irrtfc flint August Flower, tor dvspepsiaaurl Jivvr complaint, and Boschee'sGerman Syrup, fur coughs and
lung troubles, has grown to a wonderfulsale; in all parts of the worlds it
proves itot it was not urn accident or

spontaneous strike at wealth. His
medicines are recognized as Valuable
and established remedies and the businesshas grown gradually and permanentlyduring the last eighteen years
on account not .alone of Dr. Green's
abilities as a business man or his "good
luck," but on Hie actual merits of the
two preparations..Copied from the
iV". I". Weekly Sun of Dec. 22, 1886.
A Dallas, Texay, Winner*' of S15,000.
Mr. Frank Bergen was found at his

saloon, corner of Akard and Marilla sts.,
and saip he lived in Dallas for fifteen years.
This was the second time he ever bought
a ticket in the Louisiana State Lottery.
At hearing os his good luck he said: '*1
was most completely inebriated by an oxuberanceof surprise. Now, however, I
am fixed and intend investing in Dallas
real estate. I received a check for the full
amount, $15.00:}, and got it caihed..Dallas(Tex ) ye ics. Hay 20. f
.E. II. P. warranted to cure sick head

ache in twenty minutes. For sale by Mc
Master, Brice & Ketchin. ||

Bucltlca's Ai-Kica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world.for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or' money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by McMaster, Brice &
.KetcJiin. *

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in experimentingwhen your lungs are in danger.Consumption always seems, at first,

only a coldv Do not permit any dealer to
impose -upori you with some cheap imitationof Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs, and Colds, but be sure
you get the genuine. Because he can
make more profit he may tell tell you he
has something just as good, or just the
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, whioh
is guaranteed to give relief sn all Throat,
Lung rjad Chest affections. Trial bottles
uui i.1 nXcTdaster, Brice & Ketchm's Drug

*-rr

.Rev Dr. Burrows, pastor First Baptise
"Church, Augusta, Ga., says: "I have used
II. II. P. myself and in my family for years
and find it to be the best remedy known
iui SIUJV nuauuv;i;c, v;u:idiipaiiuu vi umuu^ }
disorders. I advise any one suffering
from these troubles to use it and keep ft
io their familv." For sale by McMaster,
Brice & Ketchiii. 11

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomcness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
eaimot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cani.
Royal Baking Powdeb Co., 10G Wall
St., In. Y.
Sold by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin,

Grocers. MchSfxly

Hew Arrivals.
i ; .?

TAPIOCA, OAT MEAL, SAGO,
Farina and Corn Starch for culinery
use.

Cox's, Nelson's and Royal Gelatine.
Millard's Chocolate and Extracts for

flavoring.
Cook's Medal Columbia River Salmon,the finest evgr brought here.
Potted IJa:n, Roast Beefand Tongue.
Teas and Coffees a specialty.
Borden's Condensed Milk, Carolina

llice.'
The best Grits, Meal, and the best

Flour. ]
Molasses, Sugars of all grades.
Evaporated Apples and fresh Prunes.
With a good-manv other goods, all ]

c i. i_ mi i Jl f r t. ^ i.
'

>1 wmcii.wiii uc soiu cueup lor uasu at |

S. S. "WOLFE'S.

Do Tosir Own Dycii«;, at Home.
They trill dye everything. They ore sold every- '

shefe. PricelOc. a package. Theyhavenoequil t
or Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages ^
>r for Fastness of Color, or non-fading Qualities. <

fhey do not crock or smut; 40 colors. Tor sale by 1
D.7a?las & Co..> Dni?*rlsus. Blnckstock, t

>. c.. and C. Erlce £ Co., General J£ercfean- [
lisc, Woodward, s. c., J. A. Divorces,-Drug-'
1st Klilseway, S. C. JIayltly

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.

rHE annual c-lcction of Teaclier> for
Mt, Zion Institute and for the Public

tfihAnls'in Sf»h<vTi Di-jfrii-.t. "Nfo. l-i_ will hft
ieldon Tuesday, 7th August nex'f. Ap- i
>lieabns will b? received until that date.

J. C. CALDWELL,
FL'lv. 5;d Chm Boards Trustees.
. 5
PAI3TS AND OILS, BRUSHES, ETC.

)ur lietdy-31ised Paints at $1.50, guaraneedequal to the higher priced brands.
Jse then, on your house, and if not satisactoryvill repaint wrtk any paint you n

~

WIXNSBQRO "WAGON CO.

v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS (
M's Patest topmed CosMoied Ear Drums
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,
whether deafness is causedby colas, fevers
or injuries to the natural drums. Always
in position,-but invisible to others^
ana comfortable to wear. Music, coaver- i

sation, even whispers heard distinctly. iJ
We refer to those using thei». Write to
F. HISCOX, 849 Broadway, cor. f

BIGMONEY ! wanted at ones \

to supply Ten Million voters with the
only official Lives of

CLEVELAND AND THURMAN j
by Hon. W. U. IIensel, also Life of .

Mrs. Cleveland, exquisite steel portraits. :
Voters' Cartridge Box, Free Trade Policy,
&c., complete. 3,000 Agents at work re- t

port immense success. For best work, best i
terms, apply quick and make §200 to §300 l
a month.' Outfit 35c. <

HUBBAPiD BROS., Philadelphia, Pa. <

PronioW a !tis-;ruiit growth.
"\VC!* 'r3',s -o r<cilore Grey
Cut-.^ycJ;-<l:-".ia<oafliWhntrfulling

The safest, surest and best euro forCorns, DunioM, &c.
Slops all pain. Exi^uit.-: cosufvrc Jo tl». feet. Never falls
to cure. 15 cents at Kruaifcsti. IUscox <£ Co., X. Y.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rrrKE SCIENCE OP LIFE, the
- -great Medical "Work of the ^MLi

age on Manhood, Nervous and

Physical Debility, Premature
Decline, Errors of Youth, and {gj&C&H
theuntoldmiseriesconsequent
thereon, 300 pages 8vo, 125 5gC3flB||k
prescriptions for all dlsease&^D
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, by17"" ^"WsfrflE'iiWy

man, sealed. Illustrative sample free to allyoung
and middle-aged men. Send now. The Gold and

Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the NationalMedical Association. Address P. O. box

1S95, Boston, Mass., or Dr. "W. H. PARKEB, graduateofHarvard Medical College, 25 years' practice
In Boston,who may be consulted confidentially..
Specialty,Diseases of Man. Offlce No.4 Bulflnchst.

MA'fff
-Corner Store.MID

- SUMMER
CLEARING SALES.

For Cash. Only!;
All through our house we have reducedprices to close out balances.

We know the law which moves merchandise,and our house will always
observe tnis law.the best values for
the least money.
The old time long profits, the half

asleep, barely life enough to wait on a ]
customer, the pointing out of the dif-
ferent patterns on the shelves with a

yard stick, are nnmbeied with the
failures of the past. i
We are in the "Racket" of the

"New South."

o

BARGAINS
EXTRAORjDINAR1.

Remnant ^Figured ^ Lawns, 2-ic. per.

White Checked and Satin Striped-
Muslins reduced.

Spring Dress Goods, at Sc., worth
mc.

Spring Dress Goods, at 14c., worth
20c. ;

Spring Dress Goods, at 15c.. worth
25c. - i

Lace Flouncing, at 42c. and 49c. per
yard. <

Ladies' White Gauze Undervest, Lace
Trimmed, at 25c.

Gcnts? Balbriggan Undervest, at 25c.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, at 2£c» and up.
Ladies' Colored Bordered Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, at 8c. <
Ladies' White Hemstitched Ilandker- 1

chiefs, at 9c. v

Pearl Buttons, at 24c. per dozen, or 1

19c. per gross. <

Pearl Buttons, at 5c. per dozen and up. J
A White Shirt, at 49c.
A job lot of Shirts belo v cost.
A job lot of Gents' Collars.low <

prices.
A job lot of Straw Hats. Come and ]

see. <
A job lot Low.-Cut Shoes, at 50c. per i

pair and up.
Summer Clothing at New York cost.
This sale will continue untii August j15, or until the goods are sold out.

J. M. BEATY& BKO. ! S

isflilfl"
. i

ANOTHER SUPPLY OK THAT t
POPULAR SUMMER

BEVERAGE, ,
S

PET7I -MISi;
r

. - s

ALSO SERVED DAILY/ r

MALTOv J
GINGER ALE, o

LEMON SODA, a

MILKSHAKE, ti
SODA WATER, a

11

At'
A VTvmmo

FA1WIERS, READ Tfll^

\ ND if you want to kill grass and cultiA.tivatc your fields, come and buy a

Farquahar Cultivator and
Nixon Ileel Sweeps.

II you want good water and an easy
tvay to get it out of your well or cistern, v.

:ome and buy a Water Elevcu ? and Puri3er.
Mowers, Reapers,

Engines and Boilers.
I £v. the celebrated Westinghouse Engine,uricl almost anything farmen need,

JAMES PAGAN. |
SURREYS, JUMP SEATS, OPEN and

1'op Baggies and Road-Carts. Prices and I
styles to suit every one. We cail special
ittention to our Buggy Harness and Col-!
an?. Our 75c. and $i "Whips are beauties,
>ut our 32 Full Bone Buggy Whip is a
rnrcain.

WINNSBORO WAGON CO.

MONEY TO LEND

-ox[EAL ESTATE AND PE2S0NAL SECOEITY
-BY TIIE.

FAIRFIELD SAVINGS <fc LOAK
ASSOCIATION.

Monthly meeting on the First Tuesday
a each month, at Vriiieli time the monthly
ostalment is due.

W. G. JORDAN,
Secretary and Treasurer. {

; V-;-' pig
imii iiummim'

O^PRKPEnTrviaifl ATTRACTION!0fpSrSrLIJ0N DISTRIBUTED. j

Lionisiana State Lottery Company.!
Incorporated by the Legislature in 1S6S, j

or Educational and Charitable purposes,
md its franchise made a part of tho pres-;
snt State Constitution, in 1S79, bv an over-;
vhelming popular vote.
Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAW.

[NGS take place Semi-Annually (June and
December).and its GRAND SINGLE NUM.
BER DRAWINGS take place on each of
;he other tea months In the year, and are
ill drawn in public, at the'Academy of
Husic. New Orleans, La.
" We do hereby certify that vie supervise

he arrangement*for all the Monthly and'
Serni-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana
'State Lottery Company, andin personman-j
ige and control the Drawings themselves,
ind that the same are conducted with honesty,fairness arid in good faith toward all
oarttes, and we authorize the Company to
ise this certificatel with the facsimiles of our
)i/jnatwre$ attached, in its advertisements

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Bavlcs and Bankers
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries which may be presented at
our counters.
R. 31. WAL.U3LEY, Pres. Loa'aa Nat. Bk
PIERRE LANAUX, Prtes. State Nat. Bk
BALDWIN. Pres.New Orleans Nat. Bk.

CARL KOHN, Pres. Union National Bk.

Grand Monthly Drawing
In tin# Academy of Music, New Orlcaus,

Tuesday, August 7,18SS.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars Each
Halves S?10; Quarters § *; Tenths -S<J;
Tventietlis SI.

UST OF PRICES.
1 PRIZE OF .300,000 iS 300,000
1 PRIZE OF TOO,000 IS ...100,000
1 PRIZE OF 50,000 is .' 50,000
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 is 25,000
2 PRIZES OF 10,000 are 20,000
5 PRIZES OF 5,000 are 25,000
25 PRIZES OE 1,000 Jsre 25.000

loo PRIZES OF 5oo ;are 50,000
200 PRIZES OF 3oo are co,ooo
500 PRIZES OF 200 are loo,ooo

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
loo Prices of $5oo are. 50,000
loo Prizes of $3oo are.. 3o,ooo'
loo Prizes or $200 are 20,000

1 EHiETXAL PRIZES.

999 Prizes of $100 are 99,9oo
999 Prizes of Sloo are 99,9oo

3,134 Prizes amounting to 81.oil,Soo
Note..Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are

not entitled to terminal Prizes.
lijto.t Club Kates, or any further Information,write legibly to the undersigned, clearlystating your residence, with State,County,

Street and Number. More rapid return mall
delivery win be assured by your enclosing an
Envelope bearing your full address.
Send POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders,or New York Exchange In ordinary letter.

Currency by Express {at our expense) addressedto
M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

Or 31. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

Address Eegistered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

remember!1^ sgg&S
and Early, who are In charge of the drawings,
is a guarantee of absolute fairness an<3 integrity,that the chances are all equal, and that
qo one can possibly divine what numbers will
Iraw a Prize.
MX£E3LE3IBER, also, that the payment of

an Prizes Is GUAEAXTEKD BY FOLK
VATIOXAL BAXKS of New Orleans, and
the Tickets are signed by the President of an
Institution, whose chartered rights are recognizedIn ihe highest Courts, therefore, beware
ot any imitations or anonymous schemes.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOE SHE1UFF.
Messrs. Editors: We beg leave to place

in nomination for the office of Sheriff for
Fairfield County Mr. a. iujN^u^ milwould

^make a most acceptable officer.
This nomination is subject to tbe action of
tbe Democratic primary.

* Many Voters.
The friends of Mr. R. E. ELLISON respectfullypresent him to the voters of

1? airfield County is a man in everyway
suitable and worthy to fill the office of
Sheriff, and hereby announce him as a
candidate for that position.subject, however,to the action of the Democratic party
in the primary election. *

FOIi CLERK OF COURT.
The many friends of Mr. R. II. JENSINGSannounce him as a candidate for

Clerk of Court.subject to the action of
;he Democratic primary. *

The many friends of Capt, J. LEWIS
WARDLAW hereby announce him as a
candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Jourt Capt. Wardlaw is well known in
,he County and is fully qualified toperformthe duties of the, office. This nominationis subject to the action of the Demjcraticprimary. *

We are authorized to present Mr. W. H.
£ERK as a candidate for re-election to the
)l!ice of Clerk of the Court. This nominationis made subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. - *

The many friends of Mr. II. M. ZEA.LY,
hroughout the County, nominate him for
31erk of the Court, beliesing liim emiuentyqualified to fill the duties of the positon.This nomination is subject to the
iction of the democratic primary. *

FOR SCIIOOLCOimiSSIONER.
Wo are authorized to announce Dr. JNO.
30YD as a candidate for re-election to
lie office of School Commissioner.subject
o the action of the Demociatic primary. *

The many friends of Mr. S. R. JOHNSTONhereby announce him as a canditatefor School Commissioner.subject to
he action of tbe Democratic primary. *

The many friends of the Rev. JAS.
)OUGLA.SS resnectfullv nominate him
or the office of School Commissioner.
ubject to the actio»i of the Democratfc
rimary. *

Messrs. Editors: Please announce ilr.
IEXRY L. DUKE as a candidate for
-cliool Commissioner.subject to the Deracraticprimary election. Being trained
nd skilled in modern methods of instrucion,and having made teaching a study
nd profession, n;s qualifications eminentlyfit him for the position.

* ilAXY Fkiekds,

WESLEYAN FEMi
STAUNTON, VA. Opens Sept. 20
(or Young Ladies In the Union. All Departs
heat; Gas light; Situation beautiful; Clii
Terms among the lowest in the Union. For
OLD VIRGINIA SCHOOL, Trntclcr a catal<

KANTJTAC

NORTH-WESTEF
MILWAUKEE,

, u. s
Price,$20.00 P.O.B.

atilwaukee.

YANKEE Ql
S©2

Fifty triiles in t^is 'ere Cart,
Me, and trig donkey, Sar^dy:

Just as limber as \vf\er\ we Start,
Yankee Doodle Dandy,

AXXOUSCEMENTS.
'

FOR PRODATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Capt.

JNO. A. HINNANT as a candidate for'
re-election to the office- of Probate Judge
.subject to the action of the D ir.iocratic
primary. H *

FOR-COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announced Mr.

JAS. L. RICHMOND as a candidate for
the office of County Commissioner.subject
to the action of the Democratic primary. *

We are authorized to announce Mr. ' i

JOHN A. STEWART as a candidate fot
re-election to the office of County Commissioner.subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary. -

*

We are authorized. to announced Mr.
II. A. GLENN as a candidate for re-electionto the office of County Commissioner
.subject to the action of"the Democratic
primay.

*

We arc authorized to announce 3Ir.
J. TURNER STEWART as a candidate
for re-election to the office of CountyCommissioner.subjectto the action "of the
Democratic primary. f

The many friends of Mr. JOHN S.
CATFCART hereby nominate him for
the office of County Commissioner.subjectto the- action of the Democratic primary.*

We are authorized to announce Mr.
JOHN" HOLLIS as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner.subject to
the action or the Democratic primary. *

We are authorized to announce Mr;
II. C. TRAPP as a candidate for the office
of County Commissioner.subject to the
action of the Democratic primary. *

We are authorized to announce Mr.
CIIAS A,ABSLL as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner.subject
to the action of the Democratic primary. - ">$
We are authorized to announce Mr..

B. E. LYLES as ji candidate for the office
of County Commissioner.subject to the v
action of the Democratic primary. *

' *

FOR SENATOR.
We are authorized* to announce Major

TEOS. W. WOODWARD as a candidate
for re-eiection to the State Senate.subject
to the action of the Democratic primary. *
We are authorized to announce that at

a meeting of the Albion Bandana DemocraticClub Mr. T. S. BSICE was unaniiT«nnc!v nnmthftt^r far the State Senate.
This nomination is made subject to the
action of the Democratic prjmarv.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
*

The many friends of Mr. JAS.. B.
TURNER announce him as a candidate :

'

for a seat in the Hous&of Representatives.
Mi. Turner is well qualified for the posi

tionand -will make a good Representative.
I This nomination is subject to the action of

j the Democratic primary. *

We are authorized to announce Dr.' * £
I THOMAS B. McKINSTRY as a candidate j
; for a seat in the House of Iiepresentaitives.subject to the action of the Demo- J
j cratic party in the primary election. I
We are authorized to announce Mr.

: OSMUNDW BUCHANAN as a candiIdate for a seat in the lower branch of the
General Assembly.subject to the action
^f the Democratic primary. * ~

; We are authorized to -announoe Mr.
; JOHN D. HARRISON as a candidate for
the House .of Representatives.subject to
the actjon of the Democratic party. *

! Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
j W. S. IIALL as a candidate for a seat in
I the lower branch of the General Assem- -.

bly.subjec. to the action of the Demojcratic primary.
' Many Friexds.*

SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATIoSr £
The Cedar Creek (Hub respectfulhr pre- .

«enfc the name of Mr.^JNO. W. SMA&T as
a candidate for the office of Supervisor of
Registration.subjcct to tlie action of the
Democratic party. *

. The friends-of Major JAMI£vPAGAN,
recognizing his worth and aj>i!ity, hereby

, nominate him for the office of Supervisor
of Resistration.subject the action of
the Democratic primary./ c;'V .

FOR TRIAL .jflJSTICEWeare authorized io announce Mr. ;

JAS. B. STEVENSON as>a candidate for
the office of Trial Justicain the'judicial
District embracing Jacksorfv's GreetTomi- "

ships.subject to the actioi^of the Demo-

We areautliorized^ro^SBBHB^B^B^B
W. F. JACKSON as a caudtdjKssgHHHSi
office of .County Auditor.subject
action of the Democratic primary.
We are authorized to announce Gfl

L'N. WITHERS as a candidate
office/,f County Auditor.-subjecfrt^iSPJ^action of the Democratic primaij^i.
faWe are authorized to announce Mf.

W.W. CROSBY as a candidate for th*'
officeof County A editor.subject to the

action of the Democratic primary., * V

FOR COUNTY treasurer. ^We. are authorized to announce Mr.
JAMES Q. DAYIS as a candidate for the >office of County Treasurer.subject to the.
action of the Democratic priman^j&gfaa^toqsg^
~

: FOR JURj'coSl^
We are authorized to announce Mr.

JNO. H.NEiL as a candidate for the- M
office of -Jury Commissioner.subject ot mt
the action of the Democratic primary, t 9

FOB SALE. I
Fresh seyen-top turnip seed. m

j.c. feaster, «gJuncloxtf Buckhead, S. C. 9
KEROSENE, 20c., WATER WHITES- St

Fire-Proof, 25c. The price being so low *

every one should use only the Fire-Pjool.,
Safe. Better light a|WINNSBORO WAGON CO. JM
THE JOSH BERRYGRATN CRADLE

Saves all the grain. Has fourteen fingers,
Made entirely of wood. Lighter andino-ie
durable than any other. For sals only b£the

WINNSBOEO WAGON CO.
-i

SOMiTER BUGGY ROBES, a11 styles,plain and embroidered.
WINNSBORO WAGON CO.

MOFFATTS COTTOsFpLANT ER is
improved for 1888. Sight Feed. Sjiort.^^coupled. The best oh the market

WINNSBOROWAGON CO.

H. N. OsEJJi. W. C. RIOK.
OBEAS & RION,

ATTORNEYS AXD COUNSEUjOHS AT LAW,
Nos. 7 and 9 East Washington au

r,'isxsr>ORO, s, c.

Offices same as occupied by theJate Col ».
James H Rion. v

^

, 1888. One ol the me^attractive Schools
sents Thorough. Buildings Elegant: Steam
oate splendid: PupilsfromNineteen States,
-the LIBERA!. TERMS ct this CELEBRATED
>gue to WM. A, ARRIS, Pres't, Staunton, Va.

rUKED BY

iN SLEIGH CO.,
WISCONSIN,

l« A.

^hh9

--.

^RT, No. a
sra-.
This's the gig t^at ketches me,

Aint got no horse motiori:
Rides as smooth as smooth caq be, ""

A regular Yankee notion*
WINXSBOBOWAGON CO.


